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Course Objectives:
1. To provide a foundation for a conccptual approach to physical sciences, PHY 139
aims to develop students' appreciation for thc achievcmcnts of physics as an
advanced natural science with strong prcdicting powcr, and enormous influence
on modern technology. Thc coursc rvill simulatc curiosity and creativity by taking
the studen'rs along the path iiom an obscn'stior: ol'somc phcnomcnon/effcct to
analyze it and uncover the deep physical laws that explain i'.'
2. To provide ability to recognize statements and conditions of proportionality and
i
variation and write equations for a given condition.
3. To present students with the specific approach to problem solving and to facilitate
thelmprovement of their analytical skills and critical thinking. The approach will
be to [o from a number of concrete observations/demonstrations to analyzing and
discussing the physics behind them.

Heat and Thermodynamics: Principle of temperature measuremcnts, Kinetic theory of
gases; Maxwell's distribution of molecular.speeds, Mean free path, Equipartition of
En.rgy, Brownian motion, Van der Waal's cquation of statc, First law of thcrmodynamics
ana i;s applications, Reversible and irreversible process, Second law of thermodynamics,
Efficiency of heat engincs, Carnot's theorem, Entropy and disorder,
Carnot
"y"t",
Thermodynamic functions, Max,*,cll's rclations, Clausius-Clapcyron cquation, Gibbs
phase nrle, Third law of thermodynamics.
Waves and Oscillations: Differential equation of a simple harmonic oscillator, Total
energy and average energy, Combination of simple harmonic oscillations, Lissajous
figuris, Spring-mfus, Ca-iiulatio* of tinrc period of torsional pcndulum, Damped
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oscillation, Detcnnination of damping co-cllicicrrt, Irorccd oscillation. Rcsoniurcc. Two \
body oscillations, Reduced mass, Difl'crcntial cquation of u progrcssivc wavc. I)ower and
\
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wave motion,
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Architectural acoustics, Reverberation and Sabinc's lormula.
Physical Optics: Theories of light, Intcrlcrcncc of light, Young's doublc slit cxpcrimcnt;
Displacement of fringes and its uscs, irrcncls lli-prisnr, Intcrl'crcncc at wcdgc shapcd
films, Newton's rings, Intcrfcrontctcrs' Dil'iiaction o1- light. Irrcncl and Irraunhoflcr
ditfraction, Polarizcd light, llrcw'tcr's lurr. \'lrlrrs lurr'. i)olrrrizrtion b-r'dorrblc rcfraction,
Itctardation pl::tc-ls. N icol prisltt, ()pticll ..ctrr itr . i'trlurinrctcrs. I'olaroid.
Basis of Evaluation of Participants:
Attendance/ Assignmcnts 10.0 %
20.0 %
Quiz/Class Tcst
Mid Term
30.0 ozt,
Final Exarn
40.0 9zu
'l

otal

l(X).0 ');

Tcxt (required):
1 . I{alliday/ResnicUWalker
2. Hossain, T.
3. Zemansky, M.W.
4. Brij Lal and Subralrnyam, N.

5.Zajac
6. Brij Lal and Subrahnyam, N.

I"trndamentals of Physics

'fuxt Ilook of Hcat
tr

Irtt

and Thcnmodynarnics

IIeat and Thcrmodynamics
Gpt:cs

A icxt lJook of C)ptics

Thc contcnts from othcr books rvill bc rcDrcscntcd dcpcndittg ort thc rcquircnrrrnts of the
coursc.

Coursc Policies and Procedures:
Gcneral policies arc as described in the univcrsity (EU) Bullctin.

Should there bc any necessity; any uonsidcnrtion/provision lor improving grade of a
student will bc tied up with thc performancc clcmonstratcd by tiic studcnt in the areas
relatcd to the continuous assessment (attcndancc end quizzcs) ovcr thc cntirc scmcstcr.
Attendancc rccords will be givcn thc highcst imporlancc in dctcrmining a student's
eligibility to avail any special consideration/provision. l'o bc cligible for sittinq in the
final Exam a student has to have minimum 75%, class attendance. Attendance of anyone
who will cnter the class after the attendiurcc rcgistcr is closed nlay not bc rccordcd.
As and when needed, extra classes rvill bc arntngcd to mlrkc up( possiblc.; slorv progrcss
of the course. These classes will bc considcrcci as rcgular. Dccisions rcgarding the
schedules for these classes will be made in thc class when niost ol thc studcnts remain
prescnt in the class. No separate notice rvill bc lc--rvccl lor this purrosc,
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Studcnts will havc to usc scparillc notc book1s,l cxclusivcll,rrrcunt
lilr this coursc.
Randonr Quizzcs:
All quizzcs rvill bc conductcd ott riirtJt)n) lr,rsrs. lturrrl()rlI rluizzcs riill not
bc rlac1c up
other than lor a stirdcnt who is cvaluatc'd to l.lc rcgular (100%
attcnclancc)bclbrc the day
of the quiz in qucstion and who can producc tirc cvidcncc rhat
hc/shc has thc rcason(s) for
rnissing the quiz.
Assignments:
The de'tails of assigruncnts rvill bc nrcirtioirctl in thc class us
and rvhcn appropriate.. No
Iate, erroneous or incomplctc honrc assig..rcnts rvi, Lrc
,cccptcri
&gg_lv1[_bg]e
partial qrading for hontc. assiqnnte nts. tjvciy
assigruncnt niust havc tn. r.,tt,*lng
intbrmation at thc rop of the first pagc or'thc assiinmcnr.

iD #:
Name:

Assignmcnt #:
Date assigned:
Duc date:

Any assignme.nt not conforming to this lixrnat may bc subjcctcd
to randorn penalty.
Assignments ;lrc to
bc submittedln 'rcttcr sizc'

.r

'z\4, sizc
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Wearing a sports cap during thc pcriocis o1'cluizzcs apLl cxa*ts
is not allowcd.
Seat anangelnent during exams is at thc cicscription
ol-thc Coursc. Instructor.
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